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!VIax.. ,+22°C. Minimum' + goC.
Sun rises tomorrow ~t 6.10 a.rn: .
Sun, sets tOday at 5.50, p.m.
. Tomon:ow's 'OutIo.ok: Clear
-Fo,ree.aat b;r Ali AUthority . - -_.
-. -'- .. " - .~'.-..- -'.. .'- -
". - - - - - .:. '-:-.:'. -''':.'' ... - ~...' ~:.:: -- -:: ~---~-... .' ~..:.~ .. ~ - '. _. --' ..
VC?L: ur, NO, 184-' KABUL;.MONDAY,··Q<;TOBER·12,,'l@4,jMIZNl,:20: -j~,.S.If~r"'~,:--,.·:~~'::~ '" . , ' . ," ,:" " ,<~.. :.~Ri,C:?-~.,~~::~·:':~~.~.:.:\./.
~Prime Mipisterl$Satisfied': ",w~~'b~un~~it::/?~ .::NOrt~AIi9~~:t(Qtiol'·s:,.~~~mt!t~i~:-'~::~
.With Results Of Caito S,u·m'mit· Iri;Di~,f'~~{~i.~:':·::·~:~·::··: :~';Ur,9~(t"tQ','~q~~:,r~i·nc.ipf.~s:= ~~;",<:<~,",'~ __ '..~.
,pRIME ~nister Dr. MOha:=~u~:fb~:~e~~:::ry~~:" ::TQ,Be ,~or.~n;ie~f:~oon:~,:~:~,Qf':Co~~i.st~n,¢e~m.o,n:g'.S'~te~'.,.:' =:~~~' ;.' ~::..
. day after taking part.m th'c Cairo sumntit of non,aIIgped.'·KABUr:.>Oct. 12.-"A;:WoniJn:s,,': '.: .~ ...:.:" .:' .: '-;-: ..', :,' ,<:;AlRO; ,October, :!2:, (~uter).-=- >. ~~'_ ~ ..'
nahons., The Prime Minister .is due to-arrive In Kabul a,tabout .'Cmmcil' Will:b~foriped'ih,~i~tri(;~,6':.:~::TI.I,~. non-~g1ied'~,s':lmm!~co~~~nce:~~ 47. na«,?DS:here;_S,un~ ~,",-:..':-- ;'':", . ,",~',
· 10-30 a.m. tomorrow by a. speci~1 plane. of, tli~. city ,s<i:<:m; the, (:qun~ll',wIJl" ::" '.day Oissne4..'a.·1inaI .~onu.numq~e, calling,for uncon~ti~~ __ . '. " .
In~ Caito airport, the Prime ,then f~cti.Qn· acc,ording to ~<I?~c-' ',:,co~pfeteaDd'fiilaJabOlition.:(jf coI9ni$~'now:" . ~, . ' .' ..--:. :;: ,~ .{ .~ , . <',
Mmlster'was seen ,off by the UAR 'USSR La' he . det~rrmn,ed, Ilrog,amme, c','·",' '''' ,'. '.., '. ".' ':, .' '.. ' " .' "'" 'The"~9;;)00 -wor,45" declaratIOn', " , ,', '. ' ..
Prime Minister Mr, Ali Sabri " unc ' S At ,a' 'meeting h~q iri··the, rt1:!di..; , =. ..,,':" ,.', :.. ,':::: ::,' " condemned/all'. colonialist iIDd .. " ','. ,'--
members of the Afghan Embassy :. '" ,'. toriufI:!of:tlie Women~s,.·.,Society: Di.Jomatit, Wiyes "_~~019.rilaliSt,:'pOljci~ :apjilied ,in --~: <, ~' .:.:~;-
and Afghan students. The Prime 3Men In.One ,,¥es~en:l~y .. '~e:t,iiJ?, declS!ons"re~~J', '.' r l ", /", . '0> . ":,,, :,' ,'~,: various parts'of the wDrld."· :' 'c',;: -'~ .._'. ' ""'"
· Minister inspected a guard .of ' . '" . ,ariiing, 'lInpro-vpm.ent=. Qf :?l.0men·s; ,T,' 'H"-,: I'd~B' ' .":'f~'~t ':Co -- ':' : '-- £t "appeared ,to :'all eumb~taIl~'. :~. '- ' ' k ..
honour and th~ national ··an·theins Spa 8hi 'fro.1;....... st~tus<~r~Ill' the >9..eWJlpiilt of fa> , .:1,0" . ,0. ,:' ,~~e.~." '.,',< ""~n:theSongo', to:se~ " hosti:ll~i~s: <. '
of both countnes W(!re played. ce P t1UU1:J ,mily"life, .econol)1~~s!ceducatJon" _ ' '. ',' '-",' ":',' , 'llnnredJatelY, ..:;-:-?Dd,., all_. fQre~:'_ ", ;"
..-The Prime Mrnister in a mas- ' : ,', ' .' ',he:altli;and·l~lOralsf~dards.,,: ·~',::,Sa·turdCiy.. Ocf.·3l:,·' . --pO'wers,p.reliei:!tW-interj~~g'~in,.. ,.. '~. ~
'sage thanked the United Arab MOSCOW" Oct. 12, (Reuter), . TJie' mee9ng was,:, attended. QY::~,:, '::. -::', ' :":" " . ,":' tile, ih.ternal.af(aus,;oI· the :,!::ongo,' :....,' '.. _'
" .' Republic, government and p!!Ople The' .Soviet U~on <Put. three Mxs.:. SaIepa ~arquk ~.Ete~:a.df th~ :~'KAB-o-L, ,-6Ct:':12:~The wives ~f" ,to ,ce,~se-:st.ic;'!l' iiiferf~reI1'~e.:',,-:--, .. ,'. <.: ,:', .
for therr warm andcord!al ",:el~ men ~nto -orbit t~ay, ~n the., PreSlc:lel)t?Uh~ SocIety, a: ~um" :tEe: heads of miSs,ion in Kabul- i1r(.<:· :'Tn~ fina.~ d~aratlOn,:.en!J-tled-:", ..... , .... ':.'
,come and expressed sahsfacho)1 world S ,first sp~c~hip to carry ,b~.r ?f'::e~l~ghtene.?,,~rso~ ,~om~ "husy preparlng..Icir watne, .bene" ,"pragraJTime. !or Ilea~e_,anq m.ter, :.. ' . " ".':
for the s~ccessful concluSionQf more than a soli~ry ~9smon.~ut... d~stnct:.6~an~:o~cliils;~!, the, :Sr:, ,fit :P;lrjv to: qe1p)he fund br)he 'j na,tiona!- ~~r'a,tion. " .cI:~l~~, '.: '.~ ,: .. ,
the hlstonc,a! <;onference, Qf non· ~osc~,w Radi~ saId t~e n,:w ,c~~~:'Presid~nt"~f:thic<SoCieiY,'cFi.Di:i~d~0 il(iren·s.·c1in-ic., ' ":. :~, ;~e jlI'o~~, qf lr~e:.ah~~. 1$ rrr~Sl~. ", _'. - '
.alIgned n~ons summIt. . ship -, vos~od -:-(s~nnse). ~'said. that. a~rrteeting 'for' this, uro' ," Thrs w~ll be an ,.all,afternc0n" .iP,le aJ:1Q 'l,rev,e.rs~blf!: .,C~lo~~ ,~, ' .'~ ,
Anearl.ler repqrt says that Dr. would s~y m orbit for. ,a ''Jlro~' :'pOse\vm'be' he1d:at'Behiad'-C1rie-: ,pa,r;ty frpmc ?-30, to', 7;po:p,~S:,' people~ ,may. Je~t:IJDa.telY:,:--esort:: ;: :' - --.:. _:!v!~b.ammGd rou~~'d fet N Pre, longed" tune. There w.as. specu= .-rna whe:re the··ffie.mbers '6£--. tile 't!lrday., Octopet:, 31.-: In the', Pie,:5-. }',l at' ~o'. sec.~~ t~e, ~.:a.~~!'" " - "',
51 ent ama ~ e aSSer lationthethree mlmmight stay ',C0uifc~f:will': lie i.-elected ,~ftom' CI~1:J:,t\J; in. b~,vio?s:gene.fity;. ,-gl~." }~rse~, t eIS. rIg .. t 0 se, ~ .e:" .. ,~.
of the Umted Arab RepublIc aloft for, a week.. among. the faiijilies" res~diiig, in' "v~n.--b."..th.e,DIplom,!~'Ic-~Ives. of' pIma~IOn, ana, .:'tnj~pe.t;JQence)f ",'. .. ,'.. "
..on Saturday evenm~ to diS- The official announcement the',zohe and, after sur-VeY:ing ·'cori.:- KaDlII....bn,dg~. canasta. ,and, Qthe~, COIO)llal, pclwers' persIst lI1; o-PPQS::. " _:: ',,' '.
cuss ,·matters of mu1\.ial. <in, '" " ' .' . .. ': '.d\liohs ,:in ll-i~ district' .Vi ~r6us 'tard '.I:(a:tn:es wi'll.: !'e·. pI.<iyecj: ~ "" i~g th.~~r natur~ aspir~~ons:",,:.-.:c ~':. _' '" ,< ' ',--
· terest to, the two countnes. said the sp~cecraft carrymg, a: ", ':. "11' '1-,'';'' d' 't d,gt' ' ~. :.", Mrs: Krei~l.,'W1fe of- tbe,Aus" '. A.ll,mte!'natronal"con~cfs',must .:' . '.'
• M Rish :h M' . f F' '-'Ii 'doot ' t ak '. measures ,WI ,ut: ,a op e .(l 1:e- ' --, " • ", --" h" ,-- .' led .. ' .. f . ' . -, .. ' ..
1:. ,tya, ,t e. .mIster '0 m" CIVI an. or , 0, m ~'~X~rL-, move' difficuitfe~ 'and 'ilistifllfe~re:.""trian::.Q1anfe.?:Affal.re~' IS.,!~.c., a~" ,~e ,-s,ett , .__ ~y. peace uI.,.m~~' lIl:o ":" C', ': ',' ",
, ance and acting Mmlster of Press ments, was lal,lnched: ~y .~",new 'fqrrris,' oI', the fam~li~s.;:S.l:;e. '-saig' ,ge of:tabl~s.+ .' . ,,:--: ';', -- ':':',' ~~cn:'a m<lfl~r, ,th~t .: Ju.stI~e:~d" '.,::'- _. ".: : ':~
, and, Informahon, and. Mr.,. Sul~l' ,pow!!rful launch vehicle .. ',' that--th(s':progranfme' would be. ex, ',,' :'... ,' ;. , , :.,',;' " , '_ ':. - '.', legIu:nate.. ngl'lts .are,·.not ,uJl~l~'---- ' .. 0' ',' ,
. ma.n" the Afghan Ambassador. m 'The announcement; broadcast pandEd so as .'to·,ii-tcrude 'allh,arts' ',:: 'Ari.. acfged'~fe~t~~e- 'of ~p~,'Par~y' eo., tne decla.ratlop-' s,!!d.:,:'~. -':' .... ~:. .'
,;Calro ,w~re also, present. .' by radio and televisiQn, saUl :the" of the city/ ,0 ... '~c.: '..~ ',., <'.' ': '.-:0- ,yiH be, ,an gxh,lbItron ',oJ"'-!'~?3.m;-s~', ':},t teco)lUlle~(ied·,the,,:'U:~,"Gene, '~",: < ....~-
,Accordlng to another report the spaceShip was iaunched 1 p.in.Masa InSi~ets:Petroleiim'" ,flo~ver a~rangem~nk:.pr~~~n,ed. by' .,a1.:. '-¥SemQly ,to. a~Pf .tb'e'~decla- , '. ,1.. ,··'·0A~ghan students u: Carro..>yere re- AST by a: new powerfUl rocket; . . .. ', '" ." , '~ "'fl'" ':" ._:,~. '.the:·pUP.IIs .of. the ·.fl?wer-c1ass ," o.f : r~tlOn .o~ tb~ J}nn~lples 'oJ,.peace'<", ,,:; --,',
celved by the PrIme MImster at .,' .. ', . ,Prospecting 1\C:~lVI ~;', " Mrs.. de,I<:l'M~e. wIfe. or !he,Br:" iul.cq-ex\s(ence. ': :", ."." , :: '. __ '_ ',: . ~ ,
the Afgh~ Embassy' Saturday Thep,J1et of t~e,S~IP. is a, " KABUL; ·Od.12....;.Engimier Me>" . 'fish, ='amQ?Ssado'r. Mrs';:: Ma~a~l~ . Urider::the.' section" on respect, "~" ' '. -
afternoon, '., ' c~~onel 10 the engmeerln~ sere :'hain1I1ad.~HUssa·iiI ¥a?<l;:the' i\'[ini5e ;~iW cif,fhe'.JapciriesEf.."ambiisasdC?r" jln' 'soyeteignty.:of st~il!S 'and:ilieir ," '~" :' '.. , -:. .
The Prime . Mmister explained Vices.' , ..... . .' ".' fer of'Mines: ,and:lndiIstri'es,.-now. :'will,serye \vHh Mrs.. ,de ,,~a )~'Iare- ,.territo~iaL integrity' ,the coiife't, . ,:::=.--,':" ,,'
.. to them th~ significance of . the .The annou?ccment sai~' ~lie on·<1: t,?JlT of nor~er~, :Afgh~,rils.-.. as., c~..i}h~ir:man Ol·~~.t;!~, ~Xh~~ItIOl} ..:, ence. :~ec'!a1'atiori ..c<il!ea ,~~~ ·.all:- ': . ,~.' =." ,,: '.'
· new ~hanges and the fundamental' (light was, aImed at testmg a' ,ta.n; mspectteciJhe varIousst;!~tJons, ",-~,.,:' '. __.> . , -'. ':. ,', .' ... ' ~,countrles to..res~et'the sovereign.',':' ,_: . .:'.
values emboaitld in the m!,v Cons,-- new multi-m~ed s~hip,.. , ,of.- tJie ..devartr;neht., of.,petrpl~uin ,c~~Jr,:nce tIc~ts-...are ~f.~, 50", ,.1YJ.'maependen.ce' 'amLterritorial.:. ' . ',' ,"''
, ·titution.He also stressed the role The ffight was, alSo: intended prospeeti~!f.0~~'Sa,tl:l.rd~Y.. l:Ie, e~:'. WhI:P~ll1cludes tea__~~d. cak;es ser=;I1r;tegri6" .of: CyprUs'--' and refrain. ''', '", , .: c : • :,
of th~ in~telle~tual. and educateg to test the capa~i~fies 'of a,' press~d,h,IS s~ti.sfa.chon .. a-t .the.,PJ~, .v~d~ ~~ 4- p.m., punlJ.o tpe.t7a: .mu.: frotrqJYea,t qr. use o~,!o:.~ or in.,...< -: ", ",a~ thIS hIStor)cal Juncture.. .... group of men to, co-operate, in .gre~:,o.f the. "fork: and ,t}te.-dili': :SIC. ~.1n, b.e pl~y-ed, .~Y' ,~ct:sfs.,:o~, ,tervenhj:in... , :... ,', " "~,~'- "_ " :'. '~",.:, ' " .,'
.'. A number of students, spealting orbit. and to ca'rry .out exten- .,ge,n~eof ofiicl.a,~ ~nd wor,kers, -T.htl ,RadllY,' ~gha~~sJ~l1:: ~,. ,,':.-: "",' ",." ., ~'It !,!edared 'tI:at 'C~,i~ ~.:- -". '. ' ::' ."-_
on behalf·of the rest expressed 1.. 'edi 'aI' db· I gieal' . .MmIste,r of Mtnes ami·Il!dustnes ""T"."',: "1'1 '".' b'" Id" f' tltled,to unrestri'cted'sover"'aT'<h.<" , ."., ._. " '1 slve m c 'an 100 'ex- I h' 'Id 'lk' ·"th thO .' ffi <al' -- 'Il:Aets WI a",o e so ' . 01' a '.' ',. '. -- :.. .....",-....:1 .therr, gratItude for His' Majesty . t d . 'th'," . ' ., ater, e, ta 5, ~l " ,~ Q, CI, S ;, '. "-'I""~ . 'J" '.,.,' ",'M p'" :and' mdependeQce" to detennine '.~ "
· tit . K' , . . , penmen s . unng e course of, im'd'experts at fheGlub:offhe De., = -top1uO a, .Qr __,ot,,,ry.. ·J rs., OD", f' 1 'tFr' ~',-' ,~. ~ '.' ,-- -- ... '
, e, 109 s great ,patriotism. and, " ' I d fli:gbt 0' . .. , , " ,':' " : . ."", 'tecOl,vo '\life'of the ltalian-cliarae ,r.ee y, e ,COt,1l)~$' PO.t"lCa!· fu-, , . ,,'.' ,'" .'
congratulated' t~e Prime Minister a. pro onge .. ' '.' .' " part,ment:'on :WilYs. <pd m~a~s .of .', d·Affalr~s.- "'ill be':rrf ,charge.:" 7,f' tu:,c'o.n -tbe ?as!s,or.,the,self-:deter-~- "': " ",' ",
..on the preparatIon and .approval . ~OSC6W Radio saId the space: l~ turttI~n!1g,tQ.e,. pro!\.r:~mp1e .JU:.-~)ll .:rizes'- .M1'5'- 'Moltmanri,~ \\oife., .of' mmatIOli... pnncrple.· ..ne. 'confer:. ',: ~, "
of the' hew, Constitution. They, ShiP,was comDlanded by Colo- pr05pectgIg... 'Ii-e .re,tur.neg to ,Ra":, ;Ph . G' ',. A-- b . d' c. '., ': :' :enEe a:lso ,recommended.-the e1i:mi--- ...' ",: ",',-.d h' .." :l Vlad' . K ' . d th' . 'bul on·Saturday evenmg.' Znroilt~ ,~ e" erm~n m assa or, IS - .,n. -. , ' .- '.'. ' , . " " ' '__ ',"
,!ssm·e. 1m of· their .full co- ne " ,lmtr, omarov, an ," e, ",'. : "" ", ." ',", ,cha,rge.oOIC'k.ets;: .Nlrs.~E:avv,uss~" ,~n~tlOn ?f.lore~ ;ba§e5·.m C)mrps-. : , ..,: ", =,' .'"
,operatIOn ,'10 Implementmg the other cos,monauts abo'ard were tQ t-he cap~tal".Engn!eer Masa.a.s~\., "f:' f': h . I' . . ,'Cli" ",d'A:.;o·" The .eonf-erence urged the' 'con-" '.' " ,
'. d' :' "",'.'. :" met., Mr.. ,·,Mohammad" .Hanu" :wI..e '0 ~~~:' taJ;llan", arge, I '. "" ',,'" --'.' ' ....
· new or er m Afghamstan. Ko~stantm Feok~ov and "I)r, ,the Gove'rnor:oI' 'Samangan "to fal~:es!'ls 10 .charge.o(-ref!e~I1-m,elits.;dUSlO~, ot.. an: a~~ent o~" the .- _~, "
Bons Yegorov. . " dis'cuSs:bettei--, utilisation'ol. coal' a!is15ted by ,Mrs.. 'Th~Ila~. ,w.lfe, of' :~Qrld~,gr.e?t pow~rs,onger~~),;:· '.. __ '
Two Men With Revolver Queen Ell·zabeth· .' .fou'iid.ln D~r[ah~~500f;::' ., ,'.' -, "tl)~,lndlan,'AmDassador-., ". ·".c",' comPlete dl,S~am~~. rP,e~:~e-.:·. :--Arrested bi Phoenix ' , , , .. ., --. ,.--: .:. ': .' - ..", " ," ,clared J:'.ea(ilJl.ess .to, ,abst,am. ,frmTh " , . . ,
Befor .lohDsOll Arrives Arrives In Ottawa .'.. ,:Se"'a::"'c·"'JfC:,D"·:n·· ;fin'·'ue',iFor.'~USA~ .;" ~~,:,:~_, ::~~~c~~~~Jl~i(~Cq~~l~~~~W:~~:~~~;:~.-'· ;~. >. <~:.'
,PHOENIX, Arizona; OCt. 12; , .. ' ' ' " '. -:...--:' ..,. . '" .' , .', ,','.. '.. ' .. '. pOns',and inVited all countri~,t&' ..-. . '--
~~~~-l~~n%~a~~~ ~:~ix>~~e :::;. Q~~~~1Yz~b~~t.~;iive~Rnee~~erl~:~t,' ,AffAnaCReS:rn~Venezuelii'·': _> '~:' .~':- J~~;sc~~e: ci~sea_' :s~b~:~~:~: :'<:' ,. ';';,~..,,;~
arrested Sunday as '. President n!ght on tnt: finalsta~e. of . her . .. . ' .. ' ":'. ::.' 'CARAGA5r 'Octriber,:lZ'. t~P):..:..:..",,:>r9FJlesto. .~n~ ~ips" -- 'and"~lan~s .. ' <-;
Johns6n arrived at Phoenix Har, elght,day VISIt to Canad<a·... ,,' . --" ~' .. " ' .' :"'.' .,' ". ". ',' : .. .-: ' ~.' ,. ",' . "~ , . - ~ .. us-eli 9Y tfi'e"ppwers.,.!?r '. ,dISpOS,I' '
bour airport. ... The '~ueenand the. puke. ,of ' YUO:l!S~~S~: c;lLpoht~,.and.~~onaI.,~a~«!s!lle~ ~~. -:',~l()~g,nuclear weaperis'.:' ~: ... ,,, ': .. ' ' .-:
Phoenix police detective And, Edinburgh left t4e tHane to . ,1 ..bU!.Id~ltS ,an~:au~9mo~Iles Sundl\y.-the:,~hJ.~dday of:cap~' ': ,.: The sonfe,re-IIce~ho~)t~Q1ila-: ~ , ,.:' . " .. -:'"
rew Wat:zek said he spotted caIr, . blast of trumpets followed by a vlty for,kid:pappejl"l:J~~.Ai~.,FQrc,::~t..;"C?ol.,Mich~.el S~ole~; "'~ ; lbe#o~Ib.le, to: cr.eat~'deJ:Iu,cle~eq -:-" "':'~" ":'
ence R. Fetzer, .18, of 'Phoenix, cheer from the crowd 'Qf aqout " ,Pranksters,:, -,telephone' "ca'lJ:S sentence, had .1?een~,commu!.ed."" " zgne,s, ill 4fI:ica, L1ttiIi' ,AriiE!l'lca;:.·:" , '
with a. bulge protruding from his 1.000 gathered in the ·imi,in. 4an~'tawi.ted'aiItli6rrties:·. '\\:.ith:,,~ta'te-'. P.1-esident :.Leaiii'.-'. ord~r~d. toni1" partS o~ __E'urepe-'-'liid, ),n·tIie oCeans: .'-.,. --, ,",.- <.
right troU~1' pocket and iClIind a gar at ,the, airport. , ' ' ',ments 'i,ndicating,' ::'Smolen '\voiild-, 'mooilisatlorr· of :police 'in.,a sear<;h, ,of .the'world, by agreement' ohill "" . ,.', ",'
,22. blue steel revolver. Th~y were met by the·' Pri'me .be,release<hn a; :certaii:l'::'~eiiat of the',cit'y. and, .est~bliShm:ent QF stat~ 'in.sudi-·ar~as ~o1";boraering "o~ :.',> . ..:-
" Abol!t thirty minutes later, MIntster, Lester' ,Pearson,' and a Certain ,time. Hunfueds'of,well:, :high\-.ay ro:aQblocli:S.-~:' '. , .', ':;: the-pceans." ,,: .,,' . '. ".' :.,:' ;.. '
Thomas Lee Wilkins, 17, of Phoe- . Mrs. Pearson.. .. . '.' ilitentloneij:btit :41se:--ieportS ,alSo' -~ - t;~Qri;'s Genei:~l- :Executiv!: 'Se¢:~ , " ': " ::-.: ;.: ,. . , --::::'.... ,", "~ ~, .
, nix, was arrested when' two po'-, ,Crowds, greeted fhe rOy'aLcol.i~' .,had ,'be,en':chetked' out: ':' .', ,', .-' ':retary" ,Manuel' '-Mantilla,.', told· ',., The ,1:.~llference',l.irggd the ~'eva-_.:, ." ' ~
lic~men saw him swing a' political pIe on the lQ-:-mi~e ~rive to gOY' .Aut:!Io'pties 'a~it:"tflE!y' h;"~e{ll~' . n~yismen:h~ thinks·:~h~· fALN te'..:., ,cuationpf ,Guan.ta~:ramo b,iise:,fu ' "
--sign w,hi~h hit th'e Presi,dent in ernment house, __ offiCIal residence. dJ,les:. There 'have' been .iii> further' 'iorists' seiz'ed ~poil ,th~' . V:ietna,in ,<;ub~, and declared. that. tfie estab- '
, ~he head 'as he' walked along a of,the . governor,g~neral". w!:I~re calls to 'news niediil'slnce •a', se'll:- . caSe <lsi <l':'puoijcity ,tnaY ballo!l-n ~menfof ~e\V 'bases 'iii '-tfle'Ii:r~" ,,-:.::"
retaining fence shaking hands., they Will. stay dunng,then: short ,iQe,ntified.' commaiidimt'-' ~~(~'th~ ,':T?,e:i ate',tr~rng't9'ge~,us' t?',as-' '~ian', oc·e~;· ~Oul!f·'-.lft?ns:tituk",-a',-" ..~,
. Patrolman 'Norman 'O'connor Ottawa Vls\L , .', ,Armed;Forces of .Nat40n'al- Liliera, sign'a guard t~ every ,c:llplomat OJ: f menace to pe,ace,' s~fJiI.tY".and iti- ..: e' ';'?
,'said he also was struck by the .The most tlghtly'p,acked. crow?s; 'Hon' (FALN})hilde'. tli~ '6tst' <;011= '; f()reiin offi~;al. ,They: 'aie;a;:sma~ ,'depepdense: iII' thiS'T!?giOn:' '.-: .:,':,:
poster. ,He said it was a Gold- were at COllfederahon Square-m tact oi ~~lll~,.riey.'SIfien.,:;. ".:o~j&,oup"~tel!lIlti!lg. to :.:c~~~~e'.th~' ,,!fl.e' d~laJ'atio~-,:.all~,~Qr..!'liqUi~,' '.', ' .' " c'
water,Miller sign, , Ithe heart of Ottawa, where .. th~ ,'.',He-s,ald, Smolen,'would- be' Shot 'Unp-r~lon:,t):lat:~:-state oLa,rna~ty .datrQ~ of .the Bntish~!IDlitaryo~,' .
.. ;~otgrc:~elzroveslowly past some lin~'~].1r·:afte~,.a. Y.iet. 'C~rig tei-, exfsts': in, -ve~zu~.l.at he s~d". : _'. ',in'Aden" ,'a,nd-- :b.~cked "~e .stDJg:. 0 "',:.
The' presidentunpertubed, . P P . rOrIst is executed' .-".. ,.' "',', '. "At.,the', same. time" he_, added; , gle ()f the'peo-pla,of'Aden and the-",-
-fended off the' sign with his anns . . Thi{ FAJii'f~wa~'.c~ain'·to hive' FALNs- SlpaUness·.giveS if m-ObUi, --Jli()t~clorates." ,'. ',,'. ,-, ':;, '",:'., .- : ' ." 0
and, said, "Wasn't hit., They jGstTEACHER'S WORKSHOP read: thecy.ell..played 'neVis stories': ty o'that 'mal!:es: 'the, ".p,olice taSK ',:It', also .'made, -an.' accusation: of ",:'_
push.. They always do." 'Both ENDS ITS WORK 'frp,m ,Sa~j~thfexecutiQn,'~ifJic~IC. " .. ':- '_;".:.~ .'.::: : British__colonialisin~:~·Or?~::·It\,' ," '. , ..' ":
yoiJ.ths were held, for' the, secret 'KABUL. Odt. 12.-The-· ,Work'; "date~ has"',~stPQned:. ,but-it . -·,The ,:U S: Embassy. SaId, .1t-- nss ,~andenlned.~the '~m~ifes!l\tiQn,of " .. ;, .~.' ,
· service." Fetzer was booked " for shop for te~chi'ng science anli, sO- w~ posSibt~~.- _'~ere:l!qNjf1g, :~fe~vedlio'FAL.r:Cl(!Iep~one::·ea:I.Is- ,~~l~iflism" ~'d n~lonf~'~ :"":, -;" , :.. "
carrying a conc,ealed: weapon and, ClO!Ogy, which had beep launched, out Jor,an, aD.!1O-m1cement that the' '!n..confrast. to',dozens, that',came_I!1 ,m.-Latm 'Ariienca, ca1!il1g for. self~ -:-," . . .",'~
'for mental observation. Watzek by the Institute of ,Edlic·ation· for' __ ':, , .... ,'.'c~. "', .. , ,,' '·during'thl!' eight"9a:r; 'Kidnapping.. detennipation ·.in:"fuat:regjon,-,_::. ,,-- ".", " .. , -.,..;::'
said the. youth claimed, 'he had teachers of these sUb~~cts~ has, of ..sCience. ~~,~iol?g! :fro~: l:t :?-f. US',: a'ririy Col.:qai1)~.s Gne.D"a.til,t, " .It-,'urg,ed. iridep~de't1Cf·.fo.LBti.,. :: " ,::~., .: ',>:~<
.. come to the airport aimed to pro- ended., " __ .' ." , " ,c~nt.1:es, of 'teacner-tr_ammg.· ::-';. ,in .1963: j' -- ':",,' ,~. ':. '., ,:', tish., qUla.na. and.. :regretted':,that.:, :," .. : .. , .
tectthe President. The workshop, which was ?Pt:ri'- "Th,e Pti~p~~f}li.e".y:?rks.~.-)p .':rMaYbe~th~y~ ~re'~r~id,~~ef-I'e~,:~rtinqui;e;'., ~uada1~u~'~.':..:ind.,:·" '.
,WiIkiiis, a minor,' 'was booked ed on the request, Of, prOVInCial, ·was. lo, ,rnstruCtil:teacher~ "11'1", lin, ,now :set:up, to:,trace ,calls" ,spe~~ other CarIbbean 'ISlands ,~z:e:stm', ,.'" '
into City jail for inves'tigati6n .of Directors of Education .two weeks' 'proved 'ni:etlid8s; of. teachirtg these --Iated an: 'etribassY-:omcf~I:' ~ ..',... ,:,', ,. '. ' .. ,',.,' , • -'
aggrevat.edas5ualt.' ago. was attendedby 26 teachers,subje~,ts::" '~~"::'. <.:- :':'~;", " :' " ': ../:'-: ,< :, .,::':' .','~ " ' (Cont~, :Ol,l ~~:})~': '~~/'.,,'-~,:",
•. • .. o>;t- - •• ' '" '-_, .' - '. _ ..;. • _ .' • _.~ _:;. .'_';- _-__.• __ .... _;". ~ .::-
- ~... :~'-.~:--.-."'-'-"':_~-":'. .- ... -= .;- '-. --
. -~. :,''<':'.: :; -- -.:-' ::_~. .--. .'. ':'---.-
" .-.?- _:-....::. - . -:.- • ;- - -.... .-. ~.~.
. .', _.; --. ,: - , . .. ::" .. :- ~:,>-.: -
•• - ----.-:,': ,- ." -'"'<-. • •.- -_ ..... : - ,-~.
". --':~ -:"- ,:'" :.. "~... . ...":-': :-.
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dered it a basic pl:inciple of the
United NatIOns Charter for pro-
tecting the freedom of nations.
-The conference-also on :he ba,,-
SIS of Afghan proposal-confirmed
and approved the rIght of sovere-
ignty of .nations over their natu-
rq,l resources. . ,
-It considered racial diserimina-,
hon contrary to human rights and
condemned the gov.ernment of So-
uth Africa for Its policy of apar-
theId and urged and approved the
severence of trade; diplomatic and .'
consular relations With that gove-
rnment. .
-In connection to the formulati- ' " . ' ~ ..~, .'.:": '. ','. .' -- .'. " -:. . '" " . ,.~
on of the principles' of. peaceful ,Dr, MDbammia ~~ YoliSuf accom~ed bi·~e.Ministe!'. !l~'NatfoJial' Detea~e. ~.:PtiD&. ~
Ctrexistence, the conference un- the guard of honour'" .Kabul.~rlthis morning,. .'... . ',' _0. ....
animously decided that tOdliy'S' na- '. . - , .. ': ". --,' " ,
tions should base their relations ' -" .'~~et~~i~~~~~~~a~;dc~:t~~~t USA'Ho~ful :...., ',0,'. 3- S~vi·~;AS~r:on~uts,·I~:,.fS-'ilt::' ~;,. .' .<.
of complete independence, the ' . ' . .. ',' . .. " . .".,. , . • . . I .' ,'.~:~~lt ~;~~~~~~~~~:s,~:a~~ 1\bout i~~f(~isatJjt ~.'.feelingWellA'ter:.~~mp. ~~~$"" '.:t;thC~~:=c;o~~~:~;dn:~~~ '1ilks-Tin)be~r~~.~· <One~DCly~~f ~pa~e.J~ur~e:y_~:~., . .- ~ ',' ~.,.,
IDIC systems, the sovereIgn eQuali-
1
CO .ta'itlAGJili. ·Oct. 13.-The ," ".' '. ...: . .'. .. MQSCOW 'Odobet .13,-(Keuter).-.. ...
ty of states, respect for the rIght . ..t' .' '. . .: .' .. ' :", ., '.' '. . D' '?' '" '~..~. " .
of freedom of all peoples and'l"aces UnItea ::>tates 1OO1tS. to ~;.r~, : '.~~ men' in: tire ,,!orl~~,fits", ..'passe. ge '.'s~ .....r. '."
. should be f-.rrilUlate:f 1;3 the Cit-. sump~on w:: ..wsarm!~mept ~~?-' ... ,::,lanncbed. b~':Silvi~t,.UD1on.Mondlly, were.·fee~JDg'.,,!~--last· ., '.'
neral Assembly of the United Na-\ ¥auomi In lienev.:a ~.-year .W1~ nicbt' ~"~OJ;JlpletiilgU1m~,daY>~ .IJlO~e., the- ,~ji~t. '., ~ ~-,
tions as the principles of cG-e}tis- .eAJlecc:.u~I! ana ll~pe,:a ~::.... , news agency,·Tass. re~··l - , : . '.':.,' -'.', : " .
tence. . c;us~matI!~t Xl~io~ator. SlIl, on-., .',...: ~. -.' r., ':Alfsi~'onbQarl;l,·and. ~tl;e :,.. '., .. ,
-:In connection t~ the right of' aa~i' H,.T· b:'!ak'"' 'U.S 'Re- ,warukzai ~:MamOzais ,,; , ,.,' trac~~~sys:~ o~·ea:~",·..'wer:,.· :. "
natIOnal sOVere1gnty and ternto- care: lID er . e;. " t [" •. J., ,}: c .';C - .w0r-IUng . ~lmout .a._nn~ ,~ • .
nal Integrity, all member' coun- presentauve t.o-. the.~~~" ~o- Oon~u~,Strug~ ~" ,:' .~ency sa,1G. - " .
trIes of the conference consider- corifeJ:enc~" ¥Jd the: ta:l,!ts. ID KABUU·Oct. J3.......A report. frO!? .' 'lne- 'ctrerdinating and co,IJlput-. '"
ed the mdependence of natIOns as Geneva. "have .'. ~ade clear .-th.at Northern Independ~t,!,akh~ .mg" centre:was, !Vo~itlIik'n,oo-swp, .
mviolable and regarded all kiilds aJ.'~~ at. cOmmon lDterest d9 -exlS,~ tan' says.: t~at a 4ltg~' ii!ga..: ,of processJ}li uie: i.u..ormat1.on ·com··: ,
of interference i.n the affairs. of m .the POSltio~,of .bO~ ,SIdes•. WarukzalandMamqzaI tnbel!~as lag Dver me wu~s ~om me-,va- .
other states contrary. to the basic TOiS. coupl€td: .Wlt~ ~e. gro~a- .recentlY held at"~eupaty...NatI~n- 'nQus .measuring POlDtS scauer~.
righ'ts and soveriegnty of pations work laid this -year... ~~<! l~ad, .al elders address~g:'the ,meeting ~Qv'e.t tne. ~n-Qle.· oC I!le "Sv~~e .
and expressed hope that all divi- ~:o new adv;ap.ces, ~e saldL addlP-i, s~.ke.,on ~he- subJect '~f Palilit~~ ;~4Ion:, ., , .
ded nations will attain theIr uni- thIS IS ?ur hope. .... ,nl.Stan S freedom .,and, '.It was un- . ;:,ovlet'tJD1on-sent,the'tlir~ men '."
ty. < Ambassador· :Timb~laK.e· coIl'~ . iIiimo~lY ~ec!ded t~at. s~_lpn~~ .into m.e h:1gnest-ever ," qrblt and '
-WIth regard to solving inter- cluded a three-CI!Y, Jecture .to~ -the: goyermilent !?f Pa.kI§tan :<¥d' s,aid' ,tneIE lUgst woUld.~e..a, long
natIOnal disputes the conference. h:.re .wI.t..h .~n a~<4'ess_to tile Am-' JiOt -concede ·the. rIght .'of th! peo" 0F!e:_' ' , c
also .recommended peacefilJ. PI'in, e~Ican men s,.dub. He: s~7 pre.- pie of .Pakhtun~st~ to, freedom. . . '. ,", '. .' ',' .,' .. .. -'
crples,. and' methods embodied in vlOusly m-H~burg and ·!Gel· . and. self-determ:na~lOn, the W~~·". As they· neared:' complebo~·:of ... ,c - "
the United Nations Charter illste, For' the fore~ee~ble f~tur~ .the. k~alS ~d Mamozals w<?t!l.d .con,h- tae' 8tn, rCiuI!d .~e .'~~ ~UI- -
ad of using force, . ambassa~or.said. w:e:.h~ve:~? ex,: .nue.th~Ir struggle.. ' -", . I'ney, an'o~c~aJ. announcemen't ~d .
-On the issue of the right, of pect I?o1Jtlc~I,'.~n\i m~tary_c~lSeSf . The .~Ir.ga .al,so 'res~lve~, ·tha~ ..t,ne t1I~n:; was·'·..:compl,:t~d: s~c-..::
tranSIt for landlocked nations, \\7hIC~ ~eqUlre ,tnat we marntaur, .any?n<:.from t.hese:tn~es}o,un:ie5-. 'ce~UllY, ·PbYSlOIO&!ca! _S:Udl~.
,whIch was proposed by Afghanis- a mllitary, force., sufficent ~o det~r ·tabhsh1Og cont:a,cts. ,Mth th~ ·go..- ana:' bl904' tests .na~ oeen carped
tan and supported by other land- or meet agr,esslOn whenever· 1t ernm~t . of: p.akis~-an,. ~ll be out_q~~' the -U:U:d -an,?- !ou:r:ti;! '.
locked countries, the conference .may ,occure. _. .' , se~erel:( punIshed, ill accordance orbIts, ~d b.!ood pr~e.- ~d'" .
unanImously recommended the "But. he wenL on, to .say, .'we WIth tpb;ll rules. : . ",. . }~g.,rea.<:tlons 'cfi~ea: T.heY' had-, . ~
convenIng of a plenipotentiary' must .also ma,kt: . strong, P<lt~eIlt . . '; . ,.... .. . .ciliiner .~(f the" ·pilot- .theIl·tp<>k- ......
conference on th right of and smcere effqrts. to erea,te con- ,~d tnerebY·.dunmlsh the. d~er aI-est.," " . . :
dunng the com,in: spring to ~~~ ditions'under'whic~.~1?-ations can. of'Na,:~and iinpiecedenfed,cat.as:. _ Two p{ the ~eJ;l in.·thiS grea~': .
ange for a world cQnvention on safely: red~c.e fue'! ...~~ep.ts trophe: ..:/.... .. . ._ ":. - b:.e.a.k _th!ough ill ,sp?-ce t:a!el~ .,: '.
the right of transit. It also. pro- " ." glvilians,oa"doc~~,anda~en~- ,,' '.
posed that the eight principles of . . '-.. J~~y ar~ matn~d. -IDe~ .: ~l:b:" ,~~~i~~: ~~;:~J ~~ l:edl~:~ee~ 60 ·Follof!Jet,~.~:Of..LumJJ!:t· $ect< :':':' ,~c~~:~vf· \ele\rIsJ.th-:~~:£Jecekh'·iodv~·li-".~ '. >
va conference should be imple- '. ..': . : ~. . .... ,-, "... ' ~ PICtu.r~ ro~ . e vO!!_, ' . .5}U1- '. .:
mented. . . KtlleilBy·.Governme:nt TrfWps: tli~fd:~~~~t~~.~~:~=:··'··'''7.
On tbe. Issue of .Palestine, the' " . '.:: ',' ,-;.... . '''LlJSAKA~' Octobei: 'l~' (Re.1ite;).- 'wal; plairily seen,shaking~ head, .-.. :'. / -
Pnme MIDlster saId, the Cl?nfe- tl.:IORTBERN RhodeSt'" Secuiih7- forces have lOlled 'a fUrther' . from side to' s~de;'JPpaE'7ntly fer~ : ' , :'renc~ fully supported the' nghts Q~ .' __ as: ,n '. ". ~ . , ' '. exerCIse. - : . " " . 7
of Arabs and the decision by. .69 foUowe~ of Lumpa Sect; ,it was: OffiCIally'" ': .announced :',,' .' .. . -. ..
heads of Arab state on the at- here; Mon~ay,- :. '.' ::'" .'- .': '... ,.,,' .. : .. " ," The 'thr~?lIia.n: flight,is 'a' not- ..
tainment of the rights of Arab re- The liltest ~ 'c~aSh,' in:"yihich 20 lagers .had"l~d. an ;arInY platoon :able space vict~ry::ov~ the. u.s~ .
fugees an~ Afghanistan, which oth'et " Lwnp~. w~re .wounded,. into. an area o~ thick bush 'YhEire . which., plans' a d.!1al·lliiht, onlY .:-
has always sympathised with the briIigs th,e totill deatbs:ID.. the dis- Lurnpas were..hiding. ,Th.:e. troops next year: '. . -, -. ",.. .
Arab nations and the right of turb-ances,to,ffiOl.'e than· 650: .'-' .had lm'o~ !here'were:L~pas.in'. ·,A:bigh.. official. of·tlie:u:.~..'Na-,
Palestine Arabs,' also supported A government,' spokesman. said the. area..1?ut th~ . ,Lumi>as hag . tional . Aeronautics: :ar,d',' Space'" .' ' : .-'- .-, ,
this issue and In addition it de... ·. the dash OC'curred OIl;" Satuiaay eluded,th~ for ?everaL weeks. _ Agency w'as: QuOted in . ~ew York . : .:.~ -..~
dared its recognition of the cau- ,in the' M'an'gw!!' ':ViilleY; . in .the . ,A totaL of, .s~7 people'~ died'in ',as sayiilg .it- wduld' he.Jive ',years' " '. '. '.:::..:.
se of the Palestine Liberation 01'- 'ho'rth~a~t .'of the .cbuntt1', ·The Lumpa Ch~cli;. di;sturbances in, .b!!foie· ~.t:ica' sent,-three' men 'c'''' ..•.. ,
ganisation. . government ,troops took apo'ut 100 ,the .northern: ansi 'eastern area~,of . aloft.1l.Ild then' i& would I>e to the. . . .. . , . ' . . ' ~
The Prime Minister said that l.wnpa prisoners and captured"'a the cojtIltry last August: ~. , 'Jlloon.' . '' " . "
during the confer,ence he met number,' of weapons, incltidiilg. 'Alic.e. I:enShina ,.surren!iered to Sl'jeculatiqn' her~' is: that. ; this , .,
with many 'heads of state of Asic- firearms, . .' the ·goyemment. after" "more thaJ;!.. sLxth Soviet. manned space ''Probe ", '.. .... ,>', .,.
an, African and Latin oAInerican ' ..,- ..... , ' 2,000 troops and 'riot- . Ji9lice had' , . , . : '.:...., -
(Contd, on page 4) Tne spokesman sa1d ··local. yil- I.search~~ li.er iIi DenSetiSh:~..- . '. '. (Cilntd:, oJi· page ,4), .. ~ ....:.,
Prime Minister Returns Home
After Attending Cairo Summit
KABUL, Octo~er 13.-
pRIME Minister Dr. Mohammad YousUf returned to Kabul
this m('rning from Cairo where he attended t~e c~nference
of heads of state and government of non-aligned nations, The
Prime Minister was welcomed at the airport by Mr. Ali Moham-,
mad, the Minister of Court Dr. Abdul Zahir, the Deputy Prime
Minister; Cabinet Minister, high ranking military and. civil offi-
cials, heads of the diplomatic ~orps and Pakhtunistanis residing
in Kabul. ,
. The Prime Minister was wel-
comed near the plane by Mr. Ali
Mohammad, Dr. ZahiI, General
Khan Mohammao the Mimster of
NatIOnal lJetence, MI.· . Etemadi,
tne ;:;ecretary uenerjil of me lvii-
nl"';y 01 r.olelgn fi.Uaus, me uo-
veUlOf ana tue mayor ot J:l,.aow.
he toen. UlSl'eetea a- gUal d ot no-,
flOur aria anel waras snoolt .hands
WItn Lrlo"e ple~ent at we allpoJ't
to welcome WID.
'10 an uHel VIew t'he- pnme Mi-
mSLe.,· salU we Llilro come,ence,
nela anel Lut! llrst non-augned
naLLOllS Ml.lrunlt 0' !:Selgraae ana
attenaea. oy;)'i natiOns, p<1Stied
useIUI aec";lons on woud anall'S.
In ans.wer to a questIon as to
what was tne need tor holdlDg
another non-aligned nations sum-
mit at tms tune, Dr. ):ousuf saId
that in tne nrst non-alIgned natI-
ons' summit only 2:> nauons took
part WnIte smce then 34. more
countrIes lD AsIa, AfrIca and La-
tm AmerIca have acmeved their
lIidependence and therefore an-
other conrerence 10 whIch the
VOIce .of all non-aligned countries
could be heard .was deemed
necessary. In additujn to thIs,
the Prune Minister added,
dl.lring the' past three years
East-West relatIOns have un-
proved and as the result of sign-
ing ,of the partial tests ban treaty
and the estabhshment of "hot
line" between MoscoW and Wa-
shington to prevent the'danger of
war and linaliy the inItial steps-
taken for mcreasmg trade bet,
\\ een the East and the West, a
better condltlon for mternational
peace have been' brought about.
The conference was convened; Dr.
Yousuf said. so ,that to explOit tl;11s
favourable atmosphere and .the
non-alIgned natlonS once .a~au:
look at mternatlOnal events ana
seek solutIon to world problems.
The Pnme Mmister said that
the most Important ISsues <:ieelden.
upon m, the Cairo summIt was
about the independence of the reo
maIntng enslaved natIOns on the
basis or the nght to self-deter-
mInatIOn, eradlcatmg all brms
of Impenahsm, the Palestme
Issue, elemmatlOn of raCIal
dlscnmmatlon, formulation of
legal pr10CJpleS of peaceful co-
eXlStence in the form of an inter-
natIOnal charter, respect for the
natIonal sovereIgnty and terrIto-
rIal IDtegrIty of nations, solving
of lDternatlOnal dIsputes through
peaceful means and also solvmg
the transit difficultIes of landlock-
ed countries:
He said that tne Conference de-
cided on these issues in the fol-
lowing manner;
-Dn colonialism and its . direct'
and indIrect forms, the conference
urgea the unmedlat-e Implementa-
tion of the declaratIOn of the Uni-
ted Nations on granting indepen-
dence to colomal c.ountries and
peoples and material and moral
assistance' to dependent territo-
ries. .
.....:..on the right to self-determina-
tion-'discussion on which was
. held on the baSIS of a propC's3l
by Afghanistan-the conference
recommended unammously res-
pect for this natural and import-
ant right of mankind and consi-
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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Tem~ra&unl
Max. +22°C. Minimum + 7"(;;,
Sun sets today at 5-.27 p.m.
Sun rises tomQrrow at 6,7 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear





















IT 18' .AFGHAN ADVERTIS·
ING AGENCY, wE CAN RE,
ALISE YOUR DREAMS.
CONTACT.AFGHAN ADVER·
· TISING AGENCY C/O BA-
KHTAR NEWS AGENCY




, At' 5-30, 8 and 10·p.m. American'
11Iin;. ABSENT MINDED PROFE-
SS~R, starring: Fred Mac Murray
and Nancy Ols.on.
KABul CIN~A:
·~t 4-30' ana 7 p.m. Russian film;
WELCOME TO. DESIRE' w.ith
translation In' Persian.
BEHZAD CINEMA: .
At·4 and 6-30 p.m. Afghan film;
MANINDI. l)'QAB.
ZAINEB CINEMA:'
At.4 and' 7 p.m. Indian film;
KALA BAZAR.'
COrrection ~.
. In the' OIYDlpic games stOry
in. yesterday's Kabul, Tini.es·
. . we beg .fiJI' the loUowin cor-
rection:
Republic of China should be
,changed to Formosa .and~ the
name of Afghanistan, which
.. has sent a wrestlers team




KABUL. Oct. l;!.-The Directo-
rate General of Museums 'and
Antiquities /)n Saturday gave
away pnzes to the winners of the
articles 'and paintings entered by
boy and 'girl students fn the His~ ,
toricaf Monuments ·Week contest.'
The function. which was held
on the -occas.ion ·.at KabUl Museum
was attended' by representatives
of the Ministry of Education and
. Institute of History as well as a
number of teachers of ,history and
art in Centrar'schools:








Village school for gIrls was opened
at Otaqul vIilage by the provinCIal
Directorate of Education on Sa-
turday One acre of land for the
school has been. donated by the
Villagers: they have. also agreed t-o
bu tid the school and also pay the
salary of. the teacher for a peri-od
of three years, .
KABUL. Oct. 12 -Dr 'Goodman,
Ch:ef of the Bnush Council Tech-
mcal ASSIstance Programme viSI-
ted tbe dIfferent sections of Ib,ni:'
Slna Hospital. the New Clinic and
X,Ray Institute. yesterday murn:
mg
tJALALABAD, Oct. 12.-The
Directorate of Tribal Affairs of
Nangarhar Province gave a paTtY
m honour of the famous Pakhtu-
nistam poet. Mr. Hamza Shin,
wari, iq the Tribal Camp 0'1 Sa-
turday evening,
The guests included Dr. Wardak,
t~e Governor of Nangarhar: PrO:
vmce. Mr. Rishteen, PreSIdent of
Pakhtu Academy, the Mayor of
Jalalabad, local poets and Pakhtu,
mstani' residents of the c~ty. Mr.
Sulelmankhail, the Director' 'of
Tribal! Affairs introduced Mr
ShInwan tq the gathermg and IVlr'
Mohammad Hashim Sharik recit,
ed a poem welcoming the emi-
nent poet ,from Pa~htunistan. Mr.'
Shmwari thanked 'all' those pre-
sent and read some of hIS compo-
SitIOns. .' ' .
OCTOBER,. 12, 1964
'Home News In Brief :.AT :THE C~NEMA
FOR IMMEDIATE SH1PMEN:r FROM' GERMAN Y
"
'.
to self-determmation" and d~
elared "full suppor.t of the Arab
people of. Palestine in their strug-
~le' for hberati.on 'from colonia-
hsrn ;lItd racism". .
The conference urged headS of
states who are members' of the
natIOns to .at.tend' tin! next GenE;,
ral Assembly and asked the UN
ASsembly to a'dmit the People's







TOKY.O, ~Oct. 1-2, (Reuter).":'"
OI;~PIC !lockey champions from
Pak'lstan are due to play Kenya,
one. of. the main challengers, lD' a
\'ltal match' here today. 0
Cha1}engers India, 'who' yester-
day Deat Belgiwn 2-0, meet Ger-
many Ul another early mor~ing
matCh. Pakistan 'yesterday be'at
Japan'1-0.
The good weather continued
and today lOur gold m'edals are
at. stake-;-'-the w'omes:(s 2DO-meti'es
breaststrok;e, ..womeh's sprmgboard
dlyrng, men's lOG-metres 'freestyle
and the featherweight weightlift,
Ing. :
. Amencan . scullers Seymour
(romwell and James'Storin· set a
ne\\ OlympIC record m the first.·
heat of the double sculls· when
they flashed across 'the finishrng'
!me 1o' 6 minutes;' 31.63 seconds.'
The old· record of 6 minutes anti .
47 5 seconds' 'was set by',Czechos-
lovakia' four yea.i~ ago. .'. '
COIllpetltIon was 'to begin t~day
m Yacliting, and will continUe in
rowinll, .basketball, Jjoxing, foot-
ball, welghtliftmg" wrestling,











·1·Cah~o:S·qn1mit U.rges End .
.T~ AI~ forms 'Of Colonialism
.(COnld. from Pale 1) .
;!lot self-governing. .
, The declaration called f-or sane-
~ions'against .south. Africa for her,.
apaz:tbeid . policleS and urged all
stat!,!s .to boycott .South African
goods, break'·off diplomatic rela-
tions ,and 'prohibit' aircraft and
sblps(.from proceeding to and from
South :Africa, overflYing their
territory and, discontinuance of
aJI roaq. and .rail traffic with South
.Africa. '
The conference declared that'
peaceful, ~..existence between' T .. .stat~ with diffenng ~ocial and 0 Arrtve In "
political ~ystems is both'possible I " ,.,~~~ ::I~Ythat'states' must ~bs~ Karachi 'Fo~ Talks
tam from aU use or the ·threat of feAR' .
force'.' against .the territoria1 in- ACHI, Pa'kl.Stan. Oct. 11.
tegrity.and l'l>liticil independence ~~~~h!~d.la·~'lfrem.lel.'Lal Baha,
-of other states.' "A situatIon da-v m rr "'I arrIve. here Mon,
qrought about by the threat or "0: °trntng from Cairo for'a fivef f ., . I: llr s -opover
~~e~" orce shall not .be r,ecog, ..: He w.lI be receIved at Karachi
. '. airport by PreSident ·Ayuh Kha
The dec~a,atlOn aJ?-nounced the who came down from R I' n
conf«:nmce s "determmation to 01. Paklstan's . interim awa ~~nl
enSllr-e that .t·he peoples' of Portu, S·cmdar. ' cap. a
guese terntones in Afnca and The t\\'o leaders "'ill hoLi two
ASia accede Immediately to In' hour talks Monday before' l<lRCh·
-de~e'.ldenee ,dthout any' condl' eon
Hons or· reservatIOns." . Pakl"taT) For~ign ~MlDlster Z.A
.Condemm~g ,Portugal f01i1 re, BhllttO wtIl be present during toe
Even~s in the 18th: OlympIC fusmg.to grant 'lndependen~ to ~alks. .
ganles . opened here -yesterday these colo.mes the declaration Flak ,stan I sources saId th~ l'\'()
ill 'bnghr w~ather with lndia,and ',urged the non-allgned cou1tnes loaders will drscuss KashmIr a~d I
Pakistap among the competitors .to give financial and mliltar~ sup- .Ine que'stlon ,of refllgees
fOJ' the first:gold medal.' port t{)1he ."freedom fighterls" m ThIS Will be the first' me'i>Lng KABUL, Oct. 12 -Mr. Zulfikall,Yest~r.day, Japanese f1yweIght Portuguese. <:blomes 'and break off belwC'en Ayub Khan' and Shastn the Irarllan .Ambassador at the
S. Ishmosekj lifted iiO kIlogram~ dlploinatk. relatIons \\'Ith Portll- D~10:' to a sllmmit meeting. Court of Kabul returned to Kabul
mes m;thesnatch. an 'improve, gal ", .. ,.. :"!l'am\·h,le. Pakistan Pre:;ldent . yesterday after a short vacatIon
ment l(y 'two 'kilogr~mes ,over', The declaration condemned 1 Ayub Khan ~ard IndIa <?Qllid e11t In Iran. "
hi,S O\\:n previous :~or!d re<;onL' Sotith~rn".R~odeslas· "racIst rmno, :t" m!lH.ary budget of 1.850 :n iiI, Pakistani- Government
. in dlvrng. Patsy WIllard, of the .nty,' regIme ':for denyrng f'pnda, r .on ~ollars d year .by half l! .t Intesifies Re t ' t'ld~ted. States, Jed WIth ,39.54 \ mental fre~doms . to the ~~ IC' I c:,m: to t<,rms WIth PakIstan, . S nc Ion~OInts ,a1 ~he end 'of 1bree. morn: "by: acts Of repressIOn and tef:r.. A\ ub Khan told an audience of It:I PakhtunlStan' Areas.
,ng ?~ves, ..when the. women's urge~r all' s.tates not to recdgnlse .Karachi, I~tellectuals IndIa cOllld KABUL. Oct 12 -A report from
olympIC sprmgboard dlVillg eyent Southern Rhodesia's mdependence ~~:t ac~.e:\e greatness ""Ithout Pa, Peshawar. Central OccupIed P<l'
began here yesterday:' If proclaimed umlatera'lly and . Han, "llP?Ort: 0 k!'Jt1Jnl5ta~ says that measures
, , ~Ighteen,year-o}d,Tarnara Fedo, .ask~d Brit~in to' 'cal1 a const:itu, "eC' ~ ~ald. PakIstan IS keen to taken by the government of Pa,
'O\'Ci. of t~e SovIet Union who tlOnal conference for .tlfe purpo . I nata great. but India does not klstan to suppress tne freedom"
dn'ed wnh an i:,iured leit hand of preparing a constltution bas~ ~~o~Js:nt:ef:,:"portance o.f cooper:l' movement carned on openly and,~ea~II:,r strapped, was second. with on the one-ll)aiJ. one-vote prm. ta-n:' . ,Jendshlp \\ I!h P JklS m secret by Pakhtumstam na-'
.18.6:J 'POlnts.. .clple.::, " - . . tlonahsts have recently been mad:-
Arper.jca·s Jeann~ . Collier'was ·1t urged alJ ~tates .to refraIn more strict. " .t~lrd WIth 3B 11 pomts .and th-e from'su.pplying arms, .ml·lltar,' The Pw Ident . said that by The government IS re.ported to
t leh Id In
190,0 IndIa would be a tremendous h t t d h I h
It 0 eT. gnd Engel-Krainer equipment or petioleum t S h' ave InS rue e t e po Ice aut 0-
a 2-l-year-eld blonde from' Dr -: Afnca .'. .' 0 out rndltar, po"'er and Pakistan nlles to mtenslfy theIr effC'rts
d E
'. G • es j . ."ould ·have to remam vigIiant for curb ng th t t' f KJ
en. ast ermany w<!s fourth 'The decl~r'atlon re d I ac IVl les n IU,
. h' 3' ~ . ' . • a commen e A major \':a'r between IndIa and da ,Kh d t t d h\\ It 'i 16 pomts. ". , that th Un'''t'' N I I rna gar par y an ot er
. .; . '. " h e I eu .allOns g~aran, C..Ilina \';;,5 "mi!Jtary nonsense." people of Pakhtumstan and to
. . tee. t e terntonal mtegntv of He s~mi Indla's power was meant t fit diff
I Bant~mwelght Chr.is Ra(ter waS'j SwaiJian'd, Basutorand and B;chu, to: mllmldate and overpower Its ~~~~:nof ~ ~o~a IS ~ m "ere~tr:land~ first casL!alty in the box-' analand. and .Lake measures for m"ghbours. espeCIally PaKistan". : each othe/ ums an to _onsu.t
'~~ tournament at, Tokyo', :their speedy indePendence _._...:.....~~~...,...:...:....._......:.._---
..K(\ra.kuen Ice 'Palace ,losing a It deoounced S·outh Af f -'-.--.....:...;.....:...;--------~>---<-~.,.....----.:.:~~-..",....:.....~~
, ' . .-:.' rIca or
llnamm?us pomts deCISIOn. to AI" refusing t-o' grant self-cfetermma,~~as.~cl~rA~a~z: t~nandfu~end~~toSouth, ~@~~~~~~~.~-~-~..~_~~-~~~~-~,~~~~~~-~~~=,;~~-~;~ .~~-~-~~~~b~~-~~~~~~~~_
? ater, wmn~ of ,tbe 1955 Irish. west Afnca. . ---.~ - - -
semor fiyv'eig.ht ·tItle, has been ,an. . h cal1ed upon France to enable ='7"'-
Amencan resident since 1957. but French Somaliland to be -
IS no"" . 'th h . . come
. servmg WI t e U? forces free 'and mdependent. ' .
In Korea .• It d ' '.'.' urge .par"lclpant countries
In yesterday";; opening bout. to support the LiberatIOn Comullt-
Korea's'Shin Cho C;hu:v"\\~o.n a un: ·tee of ,the :Orgamsation· of' Afn,amm~:lU's WlfitS declSlon over can Unity. . .
Hosm 'Farag of the United Arab • ·The conference ui'ged the Umt,
Republfc ' ed ,State,s to' lift the comrnerdal
India, lookrng head to. the ~nd economic .blockade of Cuba
hocKey' to,urnament~and a 'chanee ,It -declared that al1 frontIer dIS'
of wi'estling. the olYmPic gold Pl;ltes should··be _settled by peace,
meda) from Pakistan; coasted to ,ful n!!gotJatlOn ,and .arbltration
'! faIrly satisfaCll?ry W.1n 2-D 0\1er' DIsputes, of nighbourmg states
Belgltim :, should be settled 'without foreign
, mtervention.
But .the Indians 'fai1~ to score 'It.appeal~d,to 'the signatories 'of
before half time aDd"opim~ their the Indo,Cbir:Ia agreement in
account only 111 the sero'nd 'half ,Geneva to aostain from actIOn
.,,·hen, nght back. Prithi Pal'Singh likely -to aggravate the situation
hammered in a short corner. . In South-EaSt ASia, t-erminate all
, Three minutes 'from the end ,m- forei8J1 interference and .convene·
)de tight ,Hari ,Pal Xauiliik.3 n~w Geneva conference to seek
sco,ed the second. :a politi~al solution-recognising the
AustralIa scored SIX. gosh \vith, neutrahty and'integrity of Cam-
m 34 minutes to rout the British bodia ·and bringing ,about a poli-
hockey',tea.rn 10 P~l A. • ti.cal solution. of the Vietnam
, At rhe same time Pakistan be- . problem'
gan the defence' of 'their Rome Conoemning "imperialistic po-
()lympie title \nth .an unexpected- Iicy'" in ,the Middle East, the de-
ly narrow win of ·I.,Q over Japan. daration""m coRformity with the
Pakistan's goal came'in the 11th U:N. Chat.ter" endorsed "ful1 res-
. mmute ,,~n skipper.' lett b~ck .tC?ration of· all rights to the ArabAflf,~eda'~~~~~~~~~Mto~~e-'~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~~-~~-~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~~~~-~.~
waIst high Into the Japanese net. land ani:l their inalienable rigbt I
"~ :-.
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